
LAWS OP MINNESOTA.

CHAPTER CII.

An Act ta locaU a Territorial Road from the Old Sioux Crossing, oppotile Trtawte dea
Sioux, by the Dogs' Lodge and Vermilion 1'rmrie. to the tfendota and Big

Sioux fioad, at tome point near Mtndota.

SECTION I. Names of Commissioners.
2, Commissioners employ surveyor.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of Ute Territory of Minnesota ;
SECTION 1. Henry Belan, Jack Frayer, and Jolia Donnelly, be, and Nmm« cfCo

ofe hereby commissioned to lay oat and locate a Territorial road, from the miB*ion e™
old Sioux crossing, opposite the towa of Travev.se des Sioux, by way of
the Dog's Lodge and Vermilion Prairie, to the Memlota and Big Sioux
road at some point near Mendota.

SEC. 2. The said commissioners are hereby authorized to employ a Employ inrre
competent surveyor, to survey and make a m.i[> of said road, and when-
ever the map so made and an accompanying report from said commission-
ers be deposited with the Secretary of the Territory, the said road shall
bs considered permanently located. Provided, that the different counties
through which the road may pass shall defray the expenses of locating the
s&me.

CHARLES GARDNER,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

JOHN B. BRISBIN,
President of the Council.

APPBOVED—February twenty-first, one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-six. W. A. GORMAN.

I hereby certify the foregoing to be a correct copy of the original bill
on file in this office.

J. TRAVIS ROBSEB, Secretary of Minnesota Territory.

CHAPTER CIII.

An Act to provide JOT laying out a Territorial Road from IV Forks of Crow River, opposite
Greenwood, via th» head of Hujfalo Lake, to intersect the Territorial Road naming

from Minneapolis to St. Cloud.

Section 1. Names of Commissioners.
2. Time and place of meeting.
3. File copy of map.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Minnesota:
SECTION 1. That George A. J. Overton, Amasa Ackley, Lewis B.Kamel

Collrer, John M. Keeler and Samuel Chamblia, be, and are hereby misii
appointed Commissioners to locate and mark out a Territorial Road from
the forks of Crow River at a point opposite Greenwood, by the way of
the head of Boffalo Lake, to intersect the Territorial Road "running from
Minneapolis to St. Cloud, at such point as the commissioners appointed
to local* wud road, shall appear most fit and proper.


